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Made
New York

Men" are
terms.

Clothes are
the creation of the best
talent in New York,
the home of the most
skilled and
tailormen in the world.
The Prices are always

Right.
We alone sell them in

this city.

The Htlb
Phoenix,

INI ERESTING

QF THE ROOSEVELT DAM

A Description of Gates and Other Ap-

pliances of he Reservoir.

Roosevelt, March 16. (Specrtil Cor-
respondence of The Republican.) Work
on the dam has proceeded without de-

lay through the week. The masonry
work has been confined to the center
and down stream face. The up stream
face is a fraction of a foot over forty-tw- o

feet above bed rock.'
Work is progressing rapidly on the

gates of the sluicing tunnel but it is
now thought that it may take until the
last of May to corftplete the work. The
tunnel itself is 500 feet long. It ex-

tends from 150 feet in front of the dam
passing under the dam on the east side
of the canyon and curves reaching the
river Just below fhe power house. The
tunnel is arched with an average
height of eight feet and a width of
twelve. It is just one and a half feet
lower at the down stream mouth so it
is drained during the placing of the
gates. The water will rush through at
the rate of seventy-fiv- e feet per sec-

ond. At this rate the capacity of the
tunnel will be seventy-fiv- e hundred
cubic feet per second. This is a good
sized river in itself. At the mouth of
the tunnel up stream a grizzley is be-
ing built of concrete bars 6x12 inches
and eieht feet to each storv. The bars
of the first story are of steel and quite J

close together. The above stories of j

concrete are six inches apart. The
grizzley Is for the purpose of catching
the debris from the water. It will
reach the height of ninety feet. It is
arched to strengthen It against the'
great pressure of the water. The gates '

that control the flow of waters into the !

tunnel are one hundred and fifty feet '

from the mouth of the tunnel and just
in front of the up stream face of the
dam on the east side. The machinery
was to have been let Into the tunnel
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at the down stream mout,h, but later
arrangements were . made with
O'Rourke by which the Llewellyn peo-
ple got the privilege to use the con-
tractor's cables so the machinery is
being lowered by means of derricks.
There are to be two sets of gates, three
in each set. Only one set is to be used
at once but the first set is the emer-
gency gates and can be used in case
the service gates were out of repair.
The setting for the service gates is al-

ready up and work on the second set-
ting is now being done.

The setting for the gates is of casting
and each setting measures aboul two
feet each way and are hollow to ad-
mit the workmen. When completed
these pillars will be filled with con-

crete. There must be two pillars for
each gate. The gate and Its setting
can well be compared to a window with
its frame work, the casing of this
window-lik- e construction in of bronio
and the castings are all put together
with bronze bolts and the gates reBt
on bronze wheels about six Inches in
diameter which run on groves in the
bronze casing. It will be seen that all
parts on which there Is great wear are
made of bronze which is the most en-

during of metals. The gates are of
solid cast iron a foot thick, six feet wide
and measure ten feet long. The pres-
sure of the water against these gates
will depend of course, upon the amount
of water in the reservoir but the max-
imum pressure will be about 600,000
pounds. It will require considerable
power to raise the gates which aro
heavy in themselves and with the pres-
sure of the water against them the re-

sistance Is much increased. They will
be operated by water power. Every
piece of casting in the gates has been
perfectly made and matched at the fac-
tory so It is not necessary to make the
smallest alteration In the fittings. This
will make the progress with the great-
est rapidity possible. The gates were
designed by Mr. F. Teichman who has
been on this project from tftfe begin-
ning.

This week the work on the second
gate of the penstock wfll begin. The
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first gate was completed several days
ago and Sunday afternoon the power
was shut off at the plant to test the
gate. The penstock is the connecting
link between the power canal and the
power house.- Through the penstock
the water drops two hundred and twen

e: feet. It is tunneled under
ground and the dam will also pass
over It.

The reservoir penstock which passes
through the dam at the ninety foot
level will run through the power house
to furnish power for a part of the
plant. The fall in this penstock will
be sixty feet. It will not be used ex-

cept when the water in the .reservoir
is mlnety feet high. The flow of wa-

ter in this penstock will be Controlled
from the power house with a push but-
ton switch and the gates will be sim-
ilar to those at the head of the canal
penstock. The water from th reser-
voir penstock joins the water from
the canal penstock, and together they
pass just under the power house into
the xriver.

The new transformer house which is
down the river about a hundred yards
from the power house is now bnilding.
The corners and the stone about the
doors and windows are to bp of cut
stone while the other portion of the
building are of rough stone. The red
sandstone which is a very beautiful
stone, Is being used In Its construction.
By using the rough stone the cost of
the building will be less and thejpffect
very pleasing.

On the transmission line thpjtowers
for the copper cables are coming up at
the rate of seven per day. Tljere are
Just fourteen to the mile so at half a
mile per day the indications are that
the towers w ill not be long in setting.

With the establishment of another
camp working towards Mesa, the work
will progress at double the present
rate. The three-legge- d towers that
are to be1 used from the Highland
Canal through the valley will reach
Mesa the first of the month. These
towers are used in the valley because
they will require less room than the
four.legged towers used on the moun-
tainous portion. .

Every day wore tourists are arriv-
ing to see the work on the dam. Dur-
ing the week several auto parties ar-
rived from Phoenix and it is not at all
uncommon for the headquarters to en-

tertain three auto parties at once. The
work has now reached a stage where it
has become most interesting and dur-
ing the summer it is expected that
many visitors will be seen In. Roose-
velt.

Louis C. Hill's party arrived on Sat-
urday evening. The party consisted
of Mrs. Hill. Miss Margaret Hill. M.
Parker of Detroit and Mr. J Walter
Fewkes and wife of Washington D. C.
Mr. Hill visited Granite Reef en route

Ifrom
Phoenix.

B. Heard of Phoenix brought
in an auto party Saturday morning;
those who arrived in the party were:
Mr. W. W. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bartlett of Chicago. Bartlett Bradford
Heard and Perry Kler of Phoenix.

I Miss Alice Grier, Miss Flora Grier,
; Mrs. Kmery Kays and Emory Kays of
Phoenix made' up a pleasant party to
Roosevelt the latter part of the week
where they were guests at the govern-
ment headquarters.

Dan Parker of Cline was in town on
business Friday.

The case of J. T. Akers against Car
los Borquez was tried by jury Wednes-
day. This was a garnishment case and
it was decided In favor of the defend
ant.

Prof. Daniel of Cllne was in town
Friday seeking medical attention for
his baby. The child is now out of
danger.

J. Homer Ounn of Phoenix was a vis
Itor to Roosevelt during the week.

' Howard L. Randall was a guest at
the Hotel Roosevelt on Monday.

( H. L. Prosper was in town on Tues-
day.

F. Spencer who had his foot!A. by the cable at the cement
mill, went to Mesa Monday on the
stage for a short vacation.

I G. Barnes, a carpenter of Globe, who
has been in Roosevelt for some time,
went to Mesa Tuesday.

R. A. Purcell of Chicago and J. C.

Perkins of Chicago visited the works
on Tuesday and left on Wednesday
for Mesa.

George G. Ellensbury, a civil engineer
of Tucson, and Jas. I Genley also of
Tucson, .were Roosevelt visitors on
Tuesday .

J. K. Oowle passed through Roosevelt
; Wednesday from Globe en route to
I Mesa.
I ' James Noel of Payson was in town
Wednesday en route to Los Angeles.
"Homer C. Hidden went to Phoenix

Thursday.
. Starke of Globe was a guest at

the Hotel Rooosevelt on Wednesday,
en route to Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Arnold and wife
who have been employed by' Mr. John
Belser for several months, left for the
valley the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hopkins of Globe
visited Roosevelt Thursday,

j B. C. Brookor qf Globe was in town
on business this week,

Mr. Crown, who owns gold mines in
the Sierra Anches, was in town on

; Thursday for supplies,
j The government paid off the Indians
working on the road Friday evening.

Julian Journigon the cattleman of
Tonto and popular st ranger,
was In town Friday in company with
the two Miss Solomon of Tonto.

George Martin, Mr. M. C. Webb's
cattle foreman of Cllne, was in for
supplies Friday.

D. J. Peters brought in a herd of cat-- .
tie to Mr. Belser on Thursday.

Felix Lann, who has been ailing was
in to the doctor Friday.

Charles Bussey, government time-
keeper, is quite sick.

L. Jackson went to Livingston by
stage Monday. He was accompanied
by Miss Jackson, who has been spend-
ing a short time in the valley.

Bird Henderson returned from Globe
on Monday.

J. D. Brown who has been waiting
table at the headquarters mess left
for Globe Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown went to
Globe Tuesday.

R. Romo went So Globe Wednesday.
Ed Mekins was a passenger on the

Globe stage Thursday.
Tom Wing has bought out his part-

ners and the restaurant will now be
known as the Tom Wing Restaurant.

Barney. Simon of Payson went to
Globe on Wednesday.

Mr. Ellis was a 'passeneer to Wheat- -
fields on the Payson stage Tuesday. .

John Robinson of Camp O'Rourke,
went to Globe Saturday on business.

Samuel Bayley returned from Mesa
Thursday.

I

A. M. DeBord, O'R. electrical engi-
neer, left for Mesa Wednesday.

Mr. A. Ever went to. Mesa Wednes-
day. '

D. O'Connor was a passenger . on the
Mesa stage Tuesday.

J. B. Martin went to the valley on
Tuesday on business.

Miss .Marino, who has been visiting
the Romo family, went to Phoenix on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Spelllssy was called to Los An-

geles Wednesday to attend her niece
who is seriously ill. '

A. Kellstrom of Camp O'Rourke,
Went to Mesa Saturday.

H. L. Ludden went to Mesa Friday.
Ray Rudy left on the Mesa stage

Saturday en route to Nebraska via
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Selley arrived last
week. Mr. Selley will fill the position
of head carpenter for the government.

A case was brought before Judge
Evans Thursday that has caused con-
siderable comment. In November of
1906 Mrs. . A. L. Izette of Camp
O'Rourke had a diamond ring stolen
from her tent. No clew to the theft
was obtained until last week when
Lieut. Holmes did some good work on
the case. It developed that the ring
was stolen by Mrs. Roy Warnlck, for
merly of .Camp O'Rourke and that she
had presented it to a, young man for a
birthday present. Mrs. Warnlck was
arrested on a felony charge, but said
she would plead guilty if the charge
be changed tu misdemeanor. This was
done, nnd she was fined fifty dollars
and ordered to return the ring. After
her husband had gone to work on Fri-
day, Mrs. Warnlck left for Globe, and
not until his return In the evening did
he learn of the theft or his wife's de-

parture. He left for Globe also on Sat-
urday. Mrs. Warnlck has conducted a
restaurant here for several months.
Many people who knew ' here were
much surprised when this case came to
light.

o
FOR OVER BIXTY TEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for children teething. It soothPi
the child, softens the gums, allays alt
pain, cures wind col In. and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.
Guaranteed under the food and drugs

act. June 30th, 1906, Serial number low.

WESTERN MINING AND COTTON.

The Prices of Leading Stocks at Yes-
terday's Closing.

Keweenaw i
Osceola 86
Warren 4

American C 34
Denn S

Helvetia 3V4

Qulncy 894
Range CS'.i
Sup. and Pitts 12fc
Granhy . . . ,. SS

Nipissing ........ 7

Wol. and Arizona 1

Greene Can ,8i
G. G. S . . . .50
Bingham .?0.
Allouez ...28i
I'tah Cons 39 '4
old Dom 37V.
North Butte 53
Cal. and Arizona 1044
Butte Coal 20
Shattuck l".i
Arizona Com'l 189H
Shannon 11',;
Trinity" 14V

Globe Cons 7
s

B. Mountain 37i
Cumb. Ely 8'
Hancock H

Butte and London '. . . .70
Glroux : 3i
National 50

Sup. and Boston 2

Butte Arizona .40
Davis Daly 4

Coton.
March 10.04
May 9.97
July 9.91
October 9.58

Call money, 1 per cent.
I. T. Hosey. broker stocks, bonds,

grain and cotton. Orders promptly ex-

ecuted on any exchange. Phone Main
232. 40 North First Street. Phoenix.
Long distance phone orders at our ex-

pense.

NOTICE OF HEARING PETITION.
In the rrobate Court of the County of

Maricopa, Territory of Arizona, In
the Matter of the Estate of E. K. W.
Cornell, Deceased. , . j

Notice of Hearing Petition.
Notice: Is hereby given that H. B.

Wilkinson has filed in this court a cer- -
tain Instrument purporting to be an;
authenticated copy of the last Will and
testament of said deceased, together
with the probate proceedings had
thereon in the probate court of Kane
county, state of Illinois; also his peti-
tion that said instrument be admitted
to probate and that letters of adminls- - ;

. 1 in u.lth (tia will onnorod laaua '

thereon to himself, and that the same
will be heard on Friday, the 27th day
of March, A. D. 1908. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the court-
room of said court, In Phoenix, County
of Maricona, territory of Arizona, and
all persons interested In said estate
are notllled then and there to appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
the prayer of said petitioner should
not be granted.

Dated March 11th, 1'j08.
GEORGE KIRKLAND,

Clerk.

CONTEST NOTICE
Department of the Interior,

United States Land Office.
Phoenix Arizona, March 9. 1908.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Barnet H.
Lee, contestant, against Homestead
entry No. 623, made Feb. 14, 1907, for
SE 4, Section 32, Township 1 N,
Range 3 E, by Fred Hopkins contestee,
in which it is alleged that said Hop-
kins had wholly abandoned said land
for more than six months last past;
that he failed and neglected to build a
house on said tract, or to make settle-
ment upon or reside upon or cultivate
said !:md, that same land is In desert
condIrio;i and has been since entry was
made and his absence from the land
was not due to service in the army.
navy or marine corps of the IT. S..
pear, respond and offer evidence
touching saiil ulegatlon at 10 o'clock a.
m. on May 7. 1908, before register and
receiver at Phoenix, Arizona,

The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit, filed. March 9, 1908.
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made. It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

FEN S. HILDKETH,
. Receiver.
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U. S. Weather Report.
A Tornado

In the Prices of Shoes

will Sweep Phoenix

on March 13, '08 S3? 5;

The Gould-Coole- y salespeople are here with 8000 pairs

of shoes that must be sold. Never before have the

people of Phoenix had an opportunity of buying shoes

at such unheard of prices. The ,DiehI Shoe Co. of this "

city, after recently invoicing found themselves over-

stocked, tor the volume of business they were doing

under present conditions, and selected from their duplicate

lines 4000 pairs of shoes, including Hanans, Walk-Ove- r,

Krippenderf-Dittama- n, and many other high-gra- de

lines, and offered them to us at a big sacrifice.

We bought them and together with our other lines

will place them on sale at 42 West Washington St.
' on Friday, March 13, 1908 at Startlingly low prices.

Men's $8.00 Hanan shoes and Oxfords in patent lea-

ther, tan and vicl kid. for 82.9S
Men's $1.00 and $1.50 gun metal patent leather and

vlci kid shoes for S2.0S
Men's Walkover shoes S2.98
Men's $3.00 nnd $3.50 vlci kid and box calf shoes

SI.98
Men's $3.50 and $4.00 work shoes S2.15
lien's work shoes In $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 grades

tor 81.49
Men's $2.00 and $2.50 patent leather dancing pumps

and Oxfords 9S
Boy's J2.50 and $3.00 shoes $1.98
Boys' calf shoes, $2.50 and $3.00 quality 81.49
Many other lines at the same low prices.
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your Is
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MUSIC,

Director.

Women's Hanan

Women's Walkover

Women's $3.00, and and Oxfords In

patent leather and vlci kid

Women's and strap sandals, patent leathei

and kid

Women's and sandals

Old lady's comfort 9S?
Women's kid shoes, patent tip, quality.

Women's and elkskin

Children's and Oxfords, worth up to $2.50; In

all styles

Children's and Oxfords, worth up to J2..-9-

One big lot children's for 69J
Infants' softsoles

The Greatest Shoe Offered the
People of this City. Don't Mis3 It.

Remember the The sale at m. Friday, March 13, at 42 Washington street. In

the room formerly occupied by the Goods coinpany.
Three-fourt- of life In shoes. Get busy.

The Gould-Cool- ey

West Washington St.,

WINTER

WARM

7

Go to

SWELL SUITS FOR SPRING,

well box and

overcoats, we are showing In ele- -

gant materials, and snappy

styles, and with "style" that you

find anywhere in Phoenix like

you can find at our store, at prices

that will please the

Imported Scotch
Goods a Specialty!

NOW

ARIZONA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Superior Advantages of

PHYSICAL CULTURE,' ELOCUTION AND LANGUAGES.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

MRS. SHIRLEY CHRISTY.

in

and Vicinity

Friday,

$6.00 shoes 82.98
$4.00 shoes 81.98

$3.50 $1.00 shoes

81.98
$3.50 $4.00

"$1.98
$2.50 $3.00 strap 9S

$1.75 shoes

$2.00 9S
$4.00 $5.00 shoes S2.9S
shoes

81.49
shoes

shoes

19

Values Ever to

starts 1908, West

Gerard-Jone- s

spent

-- FOR-

Chesterfield

smart

don't

economical.

OPENING

Sales Co.

GilletrsjHEULO!

Phoenix, Arizona.
r

Do' you know that you get 10 per
cent discount on new and second hand
Furniture. Stoves and Ranges at Mor-den- 's

Second Hand Store?
East Washington St Phone RIack 64.

I

i

CALIFORNIA WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Port H 00 Claret Spl. 75 Riesline
a --

aa
l.Si Santeme
1.50 Zanfandel 1.25 Cbassel&s

XXX 1.75 l.flu iiniedel
xxxx 2.00 lirenaehe 1.75 Semillon
Angelica ISO arbeoret 2.00 (Testa Blanc
Sherry 1.50 Spl price bv bl. sjpk.Burgumiy

J. F. Cutter Whisk-- , Hermitage, Old
Taylor. Ambassador, King of Ken-
tucky and a hundred more of the best
quality, and a full line of Cordials.
Special price for barrel.

Hot Lunch at Richelieu Saloon.
19-2- 1 South Center St.

n i h 1 1 ! n i 1 1".

calypso
grand champion of Arizona

whose colt won first prize at the
4.fa!r, will (season of iTuesday and Saturdays, at Palo

Alto stables, balance of week at
h.mio ranch. F.t terms apply to

f M. B. HOROWITZ, Owner,
"t R. F. D. No. 5.

;, h h M-- H' H' iM l K"i M '!


